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SUMMARY.-An'epidemiological study of 1504 cases ofleukoplakia seen at the
Tata Memorial Hospital, Bombay, indicates that the oral cavity was the site
of the disease in95% of the cases. The buccal mucosa was the commonest site
affected in all religious communities of Western India except among Parsis.
Parsis, a majority of whom are non-smokers and non-chewers oftobacco, had
leukoplakia more often on the anterior2/3rd tongue than on the buccal mucosa
and this pattern persisted in the distribution of cancer also, whereas people
from Gujarat more often smoke; in these the buccal mucosa was commonly
affectedwithleukoplakia, but cancer was not sofrequent inthis site. Statistical
computationof therisk ofmalignanttransformationindicates that males have a
4-8 times higher risk ofdeveloping cancer whenthey have leukoplakia than the
normal population, and the females have 7 times higher risk of developing
cancer in the presence of leukoplakia. It was felt that leukoplakia not asso-
ciated with smoking habits had a greater chance of malignant transformation.
CERTAIN tissue changes occurring in the body have long been identified as
precursors of cancer. Prominent among them is the leukoplakia arising in the
oralcavity which isrecognised as an intermediatestage in theprogressivedevelop-
mentofsquamous ceR carcinomain anormal mucosa. However, not all squamous
cell carcinomas of the oral cavity are preceded by a leukoplakia nor all leuko-
plakias undergo malignant transformation. The maioritv of these lesions are
considered to be reversible or curable; yet, recurrences.reovbserved in some cases.
Leukoplakia (ofthe oral cavity) has been defined as a white patch ofthe oral
mucosa measuring 5 mm or more wh'ich cannot be scraped off and which cannot
be attributed to any other diagnostic.disease (W.H.O., 1967). 1504 cases of
clinically diagnosed leukoplakia of all sites have been recorded at the Tata
Memorial Hospital, Bombay, India, during a period of 29 years, 1941 to 1969,
thus forming 0-7% of the total attendance of 203,249 persons during the same
period.
Oral and pharyngeal carcinomas constitute 45-6% of all malignant neoplasms observed at our hospital. Our observations since 1941 reveal that these carci-
nomas frequently exhibit basic differences from one anatomic site to another.
These include the biological characteristics, viz. rate of growth, local and distal
spread, response to therapy, prognosis, end results and also the epidemiological features, viz. frequency, sex ratio and distribution in various refigious com-
munities (Paymaster, 1957, 1962). Thus we recognise oral and pharyngeal carcinomas in the following distinct anatomic zones: (1) the oral cavity (1400;658 P. GANGADHARAN AND J. C. PAYMASTER
1401; 1411, 13, 14, 15; 1430; 1431; 1449; 1450; 1452), (2) the oropharynx (1410;
1453; 1461; 1466, 67), (3) the hypopharynx (1480; 1481; 1482; 1611), (4) the
nasopharynx (147). The numbers in brackets indicate the code adopted for the
sites included in the groupsby American CancerSociety (A.C.S., 1968). Distribu-
tion among all cases of carcinoma seen at the Tata Memorial Hospital during
1950-59 in oral cavity and pharynx indicate the following pattern. Males:
oral cavity 24-3%, oropharynx 46-4%, hypopharynx 28-5% and nasopharynx
0-8%; and females: oral cavity 61-9%, oropharynx 20-1%, hypopharynx 17-0%
and nasopharynx 1-0%.
TABLE I.-Site Di,3tribution of 1504 Leukoplakia Cage-3 Recorded at the
Tata Memorial Ho8pital, Bombay, India, 1941 to 1969
Males Females
A
Site Number Percentage Number Percentage
Oral cavity 1155 96-3 267 87-5
Oropharynx 8 0-7 1 0-3
Intrinsic larynx 15 1-3 2 0-7
Vulva, vagina 33 10-8
Penis 8 0-7
Other and unspecified 13 1.0 2 0-7
Total 1199 100.0 305 100.0
TABLE II.-Di8tribution According to Anatomic Location ofLeukoplakia (1941-69)
and Cancer Ca8e8 (1950-59) Within the Oral Cavity, Tata Memorial Ho8pital,
Bombay, India
Males Females
A
Leukoplakia Cancer Leukoplakia Cancer
1941-69 1950-59 1941-69 1950-59
Site % % % %
Oral cavity
Buccal mucosa 65-1 44-1 54-0 50.0
Ant. 2/3rdtongue 19.5 26-8 29-5 25-5
Lips 3-0 3-2 2-3 3-3
Hard palate 1-7 5-3 3-8 3-7
Floor mouth 0-8 4-8 0-4 3-2
Lower alveolus 0-6 13-8 0-4 11-6
Upper alveolus 0-2 1.9 2-7
Multiple sitest 9-2 9-6
Total No. of cases. 1147* 3033 264* 1335
Non-Indians excluded: Males-8; Females-3.
t Excluding bilateral lesions of buccal mucosa.
Site di8tribution
A similargrouping has beenadopted forleukoplakia cases and Table I indicates
the distributionaccording to site. Amongst the leukoplakia cases, in almost 53%
a biopsy was done to exclude malignancy at the first visit of the patient to the
hospital.
The preponderance of these lesions in the oral cavity is obvious. Intrinsic
larynx (vocal cord) was the seat ofleukoplakia more often than the oropharynx in
men. Amongst females, 10-8% of the cases were located in the vulva or vagina.
This paper presents features of oral leukoplakia cases and their comparison
with cancer cases seen during 1950-59 at our Institution.LEUKOPLAKIA-AN EPIDEMIOLOGIC STUDY 659
The percentage distribution according to site of leukoplakia and carcinoma
within the oral cavity is presented in Table 11.
The site distribution of the cases ofleukoplakia and cancer was almost similar
among women. However, the frequency of cancer in floor mouth and lower
alveolus were higher than the percentage of cases ofleukoplakia occurring in these
two sites. The marked excess ofleukoplakia cases ofthe buccal mucosa in males
is significant. Among the 747 males with lesions on the buccal mucosa, 227
(30-6%) had lesions on the opposite buccal mucosa also, while out of 143 females
32 (22-4%) had such bilateral lesions.
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Age and 8ex di8tribution
The age distribution and mean ages atdiagnosis ofbothleukoplakia and cancer
are indicated in Fig. 1.
The average age for the leukoplakia cases among males was lower than the
cancer cases as well as the average age for both leukoplakia and cancer cases
among females. Among males, the difference between the mean ages of leuko-
plakia and cancer cases was statistically significant; P < 0-01.
The male to female ratio of oral leukoplakia cases was 4-3 : 1, whereas for oral
cancer the ratio was 2-3 : 1.
Religiou8 community di8tribution
Maharashtra and Gujarat are two large and important States of Wester'n
India. Hindus, Moslems, Christians and Parsis are the major religious com-660 P. GANGADHARAN AND J. C. PAYMASTER
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munities in these two states and their members have distinct habits andreligious
and social customs. Our observations indicate definite variations in the site
distribution of cancer amongst these communities. In particular, in the oral and
pharyngealregions, the major variations observed in the distribution between the
variousreligious communities are believed to have a bearing on the prevalence or
absence of the habits of chewing pan with or without tobacco and smoking, by
the members of these communities (Paymaster, 1967; Paymaster et al., 1968;
Paymaster and Gangadharan, 1970).
The distribution according to site ofboth leukoplakia and cancer cases in each
community is indicated in Table Ill.
For comparison with cancer cases the number observed was too small in certain
sites, so data were pooled and hence
" other sites
" include the upper and lower
alveolii, lips, floor mouth and hard palate. The distribution of leukoplakias
among Parsis indicate a preponderance of the lesion in the anterior 2/3 tongue
over the buccal mucosa. Cancer distribution in this community was identical to
this. Amongst Hindus, Moslems and Christians, buccal mucosa was more often
TABLEIV.-Di8tribution of Observation Period Among 626 Leukoplakia
Cases of the Oral Cavity, Tata Memorial Hospital, Bombay, India
Observation period
(months) No. of cases Percentage
1-3 172 27-0
4-6 79 13-0
7-9 77 12-0
10-12 53 9.0
13-18 33 5-0
19-24 32 5.0
25-36 44 7-0
37-72 64 10.0
73 and over 72 11.0
Total 626
the seat ofleukoplakia than the anterior 2/3 tongue. The ratio of the frequency
ofleukoplakia ofbuccal mucosa to anterior 2/3 tongue was low among Christians
compared with the rest of the communities. Cancer cases were also distributed
in a similar way in all community groups except among Hindus from Gujarat and
Christians. Buccal mucosa and anterior 2/3 tongue were equally affected with
cancer among the former group and among Christians anterior 2/3 tongue was
more often affected with cancer than the buccal mucosa. The distribution of
leukoplakia and cancer were more similar among females than among males.
Observed cancer case-8
Among the 1411 patients with oral leukoplakia, during subsequent follow up
tillJune30th, 1970. 63 were observed with ahistologicallyproved carcinoma. All
were squamous cell carcinomas except the case ofurinary bladder. In our cancer
hospital regular follow-up ofleukoplakia patients is not attempted-as is done in
casesofcancer-but, during the firstvisit, thesepatients wererequested topresent
themselves for regular check-up. However, 56% of the total number did not
return to us after the first visit. 626 patients returned to us after the initial
examination and thefrequency ofduration ofobservation ispresentedin Table IV.
The median observation period among this group was 8-9 months. The anatomic662 P. GANGADHARAN AND J. C. PAYMASTER
location of the leukoplakia, cancer, and the interval between leukoplakia and
cancer are indicated in Table V.
50% of the leukoplakia cases which developed cancer at the same site did so
within 2 years, whereas those who developed cancer at a different site did so
within 4 years in 50% of the cases.
TABLE V.-Location8 ofLeukoplakia, Ob8erved Cancer Ca8e8 and Interval Between
the DiagnOM Of Leukoplakia and Cancer, Tata Memorial Ho8pital, Bombay,
India
No. of Interval between No. of
cases leukoplakia and cancer cases Site ofleukoplakia
A. Same site
Buccal mucosa
Ant. 2/3rd tongue
Lower lip
.
Floor mouth
Lower alveolus
B. Different sites
Buccal mucosa
Buccal mucosa
Buccal mucosa
Buccal mucosa
Buccal mucosa
Buccal mucosa
Ant. 2/3rd tongue
Site of cancer
Buccal mucosa
Ant. 2/3rd tongue
Lower lip
Floor mouth
Lower alveolus
Group total
Lower alveolus
Upper alveolus
Post. 1/3rd tongue
30 3mto 6m.
7 m. to 11 m.
I year
2 years
3 years
4 years
5 years
6 years
9 years
II years
12 years
17 years
23 years
13 3 m. to 6 m.
7 m. to 11 m.
I year
3 years
6 years
7 years
9 years
4 7 m. to 11 m.
2 years
3 years
4 years
1 7 m. to 11 m.
I 2 years
49
5
7
4
3
2
1
2
1
1
1
1
1
1
2
3
2
1
2
1
2
1
1
1
1
1
1
5 3 m. to 6 m.
I year
2 years
6 years
1 17 years
4 I year
3 years
6 years
16 years
I 5 years
I 3 years
I 5 years
I 6 years
I
I
1
2
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
Soft palate
Epiglottis
Urinary bladder
Lower alveolus
Group total
Grand total
14
63
It would be observed that, among cases in which cancer developed, in 78%
there was a pre-existing leukoplakia at the same site. The oral cavity itself was
the seat of carcinoma in 89% and, except in one instance, all cases of cancer were
observed in the oral andpharyngealregions. Among the 56 cases ofcarcinoma of
the oral cavity, 41 were males and 15 were females, the sex ratio being 2-7 : 1.Females
A
I
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The site of leukoplakia in relation to observed cancer among different com-
munitiesisindicatedinTableVI. Amongmales35outof48(73%)casesdeveloped
cancer at the same site asleukoplakia, whereas in females thepercentage was 93%
(14 out of 15). Of special significance are the 5 cancer cases which developed in
males among Hindus from Gujarat. Three of the 5 cancer cases were in the base
of the tongue whereas the leukoplakia occurred in the buccal mucosa. Another
feature was the 3 cases of Parsi males in this group; 2 of them developed cancer
at the same site as leukoplakia.
TABLE VI.-SiteofCancer in Relation toLeukoplakiaAmongDifferentCommunities,
Tata Memorial Hospital, Bombay, India
Males
A
Site of
Community leukoplakia
Hindus Maharashtra Buccal mucosa
Ant. 2/3 tongue
Buccal mucosa
Buccal mucosa
Buccal mucosa
Gujarat Buccal mucosa
Buccal mucosa
Buccal mucosa
Other states Buccal mucosa
Ant. 2/3 tongue
Lower alveolus
Lower lip
Buccal mucosa
Ant. 2/3 tongue
Buccal mucosa
Moslems Buccal mucosa
Buccal mucosa
Christians Buccal mucosa
Ant. 2/3 tongue
Parsis Ant. 2/3 tongue
Buccal mucosa
Site of
leukoplakia
Buccal mucosa
Floor mouth
Site of cancer
Buccal mucosa (7)
Ant. 2/3tongue (5)
Lower alveolus (1)
Base tongue (1)
Epiglottis (1)
Buccal mucosa
Base tongue (3)
Soft palate (1)
Buccal mucosa (8)
A-nt. 2/3 tongue (2)
Lower alveolus (1)
Lower lip (2)
Lower alveolus
Lower alveolus
Urinary bladder (1)
Buccal mucosa (4)
Lower alveolus (2)
Buccal mucosa (1)
Ant. 2/3tongue (2)
Ant. 2/3tongue (2)
Upper alveolus (1)
Site of cancer
Buccal mucosa (4)
Floor mouth (1)
Ant. 2/3 tongue Ant. 2/3tongue(1)
. Buccal mucosa
. Ant. 2/3 tongue
. Lower lip
. Buccal mucosa
. Lower lip
Buccal mucosa
. Buccal mucosa
Buccal mucosa (3)
Ant. 2/3tongue (1)
Lower lip (1)
Buccal mucosa (1)
Lower lip (1)
Lower alveolus (1)
Buccal mucosa (1)
The number of cases is indicated in brackets.
TABLE VII.-The Site and Number of Cases of Cancer Among Leukoplakia Case8
Other Than Oral Cavity, Tata Memorial Hospital, Bombay, India
Site of Number of
leukoplakia Site of cancer cases Interval
Vocal cord .
Soft palate
.
Vagina
. Aryepiglottic fold .
. Soft palate
. Cervix
I
I
1
. 5 years
. 2 years
. I year
It would be pertinent here to point out that apart from this group of leuko-
plakia cases of the oral cavity, we also observed 3 patients who later developed carcinoma (all histologically proved) among the cases of leukoplakia of other
anatomic locations. These are presented in Table VII.
Other than the 66 cases detailed above, we did record 7 cases in which a cancer
developed after the diagnosis of leukoplakia. All of them occurred within 3
months of the diagnosis ofleukoplakia at our hospital and since we feel that in
such instances there could be apossibility of aninadequatebiopsy at the firstvisit,
or cancer could have already co-existed withleukoplakia, we have excluded them.664 P. GANGADHARAN AND J. C. PAYMASTER
The initial treatment for leukoplakia in the 63 cancer cases of the oral cavity
were as follows: irradiation-33 cases; cauterisation or excision-7 cases; correc-
tion of nutritional anomalies, oral hygiene and advice to discard smoking and
chewing habit-23 cases. The 3 cancer cases of other locations were treated as
follows: cauterisation-1 case; medical-2 cases.
Risk ofdeveloping cancer
To critically evaluate the significance of the observed number of cases of
cancer which developed among the 1411 leukoplakia cases, the expected number
of cancer cases which would havedeveloped in such a group ofnormal persons was
calculated. This number was obtainedby compiling the person years ofexposure
to risk in different age groups, taking into account the changes in the age distribu-
tion due to ageing of the persons over the follow-up period and applying the age
specific cancer incidence rates for buccal cavity and pharynx (W.H.O. I.C.D.,
1955) of the Greater Bombay population during 1964--66 as given in the U.I.C.C.
report on cancer incidence (Jussawalla and Deshpande, 1970). The computa-
tional procedure was as follows:
(A) For the year 1941
(a) The individual ages ofthe persons atdiagnosis ofleukoplakia was obtained.
These persons were assumed to be exposed to risk from July 1, 1941.
(b) The age distribution in 5-year age groups was compiled and applying the
age specific incidence rates for cancer of the buccal cavity and pharynx,
the expected number of cancer cases among the leukoplakia cases of 1941
during the year July 1941 to June 1942 was obtained.
(B) For the next year, i.e. 1942, two groups of persons were considered
(a) Thenewlydiagnosed casesentering thestudyduring 1942. Theexpected
number was obtained as in the initial cases of 1941.
(b) The 1941 cases carried over to the year 1942.
The procedure was as follows:
(a) From the cases of 1941 which were exposed to risk on July 1, 1941,
delete the ages ofthe persons who developed cancer (observed) during the
year, July 1941 to June 1942.
(b) Add one year to the ages of persons.
(e) The age distribution in 5-year age groups was compiled and the incidence
rates were applied to obtain the expected number of cases of cancer.
For the subsequent years the same procedure was applied, i.e. by considering
the initial cases oftheparticular year and the cases ofprevious years afterdeleting
the cancer cases and obtaining the age distribution in the particular year. The
date for close ofthestudy was June 30, 1970. Hence the new cases of 1969 were
considered to be at risk for one year and all the previous years' cases according
to the period elapsed between the entry and the closing date, i.e. 1941 cases were
atrisk for 29 years. The total ofall theexpectednumbers obtained wascompared
with the number of cancer cases observed till June 1970.
The total person years of exposure to risk among both males and females
during 1941 through June 1970 are presented in Table VIII.
The number of observed and expected cancer cases in different groups are
indicated in Table IX.LEUKOPLAKIA-AN EPIDEMIOLOGIC STUDY 665
TABLEVIII-Per8on Year8 ofExpO8ure to Ri8k in Different Age GroUP8 of 1411
Leukoplakia Ca8e8 of Oral Cavity Ob8erved During 1941 to 1969, on June 30,
1970, Tata Memorial Ho8pital, Bombay, India
Person years of exposure
to risk
A
Age group Male Female
1&-19 3 2
20-24 42 13
25--29 249 22
30-34 631 77
35-39 1028 144
40-44 1314 205
45-49 1398 286
50-54 1486 338
55--59 1368 273
60-64 1038 278
65-69 733 202
70-74 434 132
75-79 266 104
80+ 317 80
TABLE 1X.-Ob8erved and Expected Number of Cancer Ca8e8 Up to June 30, 1970
Among 1411 Leukoplakia Ca8e8 of Oral Cavity Recorded During 1941 to 1969
at the Tata Memorial Ho8pital, Bombay, India
Cancer of the
oral cavity and pharynx Cancer of all sites
A A
Male Female Male Female
Expected 9-8 2-i 35-3 7-9
Observed 47 15 48 15
DISCUSSION
Prevalence, distribution, associated factors and malignant transformation of
leukoplakia have been studiedby several workers. In India some ofsuch studies
have been conducted among urbanhospitalpatients and also among ruralpopula- tion based on house to house surveys. The frequency ratios reported among urban dental hospital outpatients are: Lucknow-3-3%; Bombay-2-8%; Bangalore-1-6%; Trivandrum-2-4%; Indore 6-5% (Pindborg et al., 1967,
1965) 1966; Zachariah et al., 1966; Mangi et al., 1965). House to house surveys conducted in rural areas indicated the rates among thepopulation as Srikakulam
(Ahdhra) 4-9%; Ernakulam (Kerala) l-7%;Bhavnagar(Gujarat) l-7%;Darbhanga and Singhbhum (Bihar) 0-2% (Mehta et al., 1969). All studies indicate buccal
mucosa as the most common site of the lesion except in A-ndhra Pradesh where
palate has been found to be the predominant site and this has been documented
as being associated with the habit of reverse smoking which is practised there.
Wahi et al. (1970) havereported aprevalence rate of5-16% among thepopulation (35 years and above) of Mainpuri Tehsil of Mainpuri district in Uttar Pradesh.
The persons attending our hospital were mostly referred cases, hence form a
selected group, yet, buccal mucosa was the seat of the lesion in a majority of
cases. Smoking and chewing pAn are believed to be associated with oral cavity
cancers and also leukoplakia. The variations in the prevalence of these habits
influence the distribution of cancer in the different communities. On religious grounds, the members of the Parsi community seldom smoke or chew p-an. In
this community both cancer and leukoplakia affect the anterior 2/3 tongue more666 P. GANGADHARAN AND J. C. PAYMASTER
often than the buccal mucosa. In contrast to this, Hindus from Gujarat have
leukoplakia on the buccal mucosa more often than in the anterior 2/3rd tongue,
whereas the distribution of cancer is widely different from this. The habit of
smoking is widely prevalent in this community. In our series, leukoplakia in the
oropharyngeal region was extremely rare, but cancer was very frequent especially
in males. It is pertinent here to mention the comments by Cawson (1969) who
observed that the finclings of Einhorn and Wersall (1967)
" emphasize the impor-
tant principle that causes of leukoplakia are not necessarily the same as those
causing cancer ". Apart from smoking and chewing piin various factors-viz.
syphilis, oral hygiene, dental status and nutritional deficiencies-are believed to
be associated with leukoplakia. Various types of leukoplakia-viz. ulcerative,
homogenous and speckled reported by Pindborg et al. (1963) and the three types
suggestedbySugar andBanoczy (1969)-merit further studiesespeciallyregarding
the role of the associated factors.
The importance of leukoplakia as a precancerous lesion has been highlighted
by various workers. At the Tata Memorial Hospital a study indicated that 32%
of oral cancers had leukoplakia associated with them (Paymaster, 1957).
Follow-up studies summarised by Pindborg et al. (1968) indicate the period
prevalence ofmalignant transformation to be varying from 1-4% to 36-4% with
observation periods ranging from I month to 15 years or more. Sugar and
Banoczy (1969), in a follow-up study of 324 patients, observed that carcinoma
developed in 3-7% of Type 11 (verrucous proliferations) and 27% in Type III
(ulcerated) leukoplakias. The follow-up period was less than 1 year to 23 years.
Cooke (1964), analysing 50 consecutive cases, observed that leukoplakia was a
precancerous state in 10% of all lesions and 30% of those featuring dyskeratosis.
In this group the follow-up period was up to 10 years. Einhorn and Wersall
(1967) followed 782 patients for I to 44 years, the mean follow-up time was
11-7 years. In this study, it was observed that prevalence in the various age
groups was 50 to 100 times greater than for Swedish population. Silverman and
Rozen (1968) observed in their follow up of 117 leukoplakia cases that 6% (10%
ofthe women and 3% ofthe men) underwent malignant transformation. Five of
the 7 patients who had lesions that underwent transformation were women. The
transformations occurredduring an interval from I to 5 years. Mehta et al. (1969)
did not find malignant transformation in a 5 year follow-up study of 3785 men of
the Bombay Police force out of an initial group of 4734 who were examined in
1959.
In the present study the risk ofmalignant transformation has been estimated.
The number of cancer cases has been compared with an estimated number for
want of an adequate control series covering the study period. Assuming that the
incidence of cancer has been increasing over the years, the rates of the 1964-66
period could be relatively high when we consider the 1941-69 period. Applying
this rate has obviously enhanced the expected number. A second factor which
has boosted this number was the assumption that all persons who entered the
study during a particular period survived up to 1970. Only the cancer cases
which were observed were deleted. Naturalmortality couldhave, ifaccountedfor,
reduced the person years of exposure. Hence, the number of cancer cases esti-
mated was the maximum to beexpected from the 1411 persons with theparticular
pattern ofobservational period. At the same time, the observed number was the
minimum. Follow-up examination of the patients after such a long lapse oftimeLEUKOPLAKIA-AN EPIDEMIOLOGIC STUDY 667
could not have been possible and follow-up information obtained by enquiry
letters does not provide us with the necessary information of quality. We have
only considered the histologically proved cancer cases seen at our Institution.
The risk of developing carcinoma increases with age, hence the level of risk
increases with the period ofobservation; thus adjusting for changes due to ageing
was essential in our study.
Because of wide variations in the material and methods, the reported observa-
tions onmalignant transformation ofleukoplakia are not comparable. Methods of
detection, diagnosis, age distribution, associated factors, treatment, follow-up,
and period of observation of the leukoplakia cases affect the observations on
malignant transformation. Einhorn and Wersall (1967) indicated that the risk of
malignant transformation was higher among the leukoplakia patients not asso-
ciated with tobacco habits. The present study indicates that this statement
could be significantly relevant withregard to the smoking habits, and at the same
time suggests that leukoplakia associated with the chewing habit may possess
greater chance for malignant transformation. Forinstance, Parsis have the same
pattern ofleukoplakia and cancer, and the habits ofsmoking and chewing piin are
extremely rare in this community. Smoking is a frequent habit among Hindus
from Gujarat, especially in males; leukoplakia and cancer have different distribu-
tions. Females in ourcountryrarely smoke, chewing pan isfairly common among
them; distributions of cancer and leukoplakia are more or less similar and the
risk ofmalignant transformation is higher than in males. The three cancer cases
observed among male Parsis indicating a rate of 10% malignant transformation
also appear to be quite significant.
The estimated number of cases indicate that among males the risk was 4-8
times and among females it was 7-1 times ofthe normal population fordeveloping
cancer ofthe oral cavity andpharynx. These are minimum levels ofrisk. How-
ever, as some ofthe factors associated withleukoplakiaindependently increase the
risk ofdeveloping cancer, for instance chewing and smoking, a reduction in these
risk levels could be anticipated after adjusting for such factors. It must also be
mentioned that a vast majority of our male population indulge in such habits,
therefore the available cancer incidence figures indicate to a large extent the risk
among such a group. The incidence rates among females also are influenced by
such factors, though to a lesser extent than in males.
There was achange in the sex ratio aftermalignant transformation. Silverman
and Rozen (1968) who also observed that females have ahigher risk for malignant
transformation ofleukoplakia, suggests that this may indicate a sex related factor.
In our series the majority of cancer cases which developed at the same site as
leukoplakia indicate the potentiality of these lesions, yet the fact that cancer also
developed in the adjoining oral and pharyngeal regions may perhaps suggest an
overall excess susceptibility of these persons for cancer.
We are grateful to Professor K. V. Ramachandran, International Institute for
Population Studies, for his suggestions and comments. We are also thankful to
Professor A. Lilienfeld for his valuable comments.
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